
Searching for options when it comes to Pectus Excavatum (sunken 

chest) can be overwhelming. Thankfully, there is a minimally invasive 

surgery using the Pectus Support Bar called the Nuss Procedure. 

Surgical treatment of pectus excavatum is intended to reduce 

pressure on vital organs and create a more normal 

chest shape by repositioning the chest including 

the ribs, sternum or “breastbone,” and the 

cartilage that connects the ribs to the 

sternum1. Zimmer Biomet has developed 

the Pectus Support Bar, in collaboration with 

Dr. Donald Nuss, for patients seeking a less 

invasive treatment option.

Carefully reviewing the available options for 

pectus surgery will allow you to make an informed 

decision as to what procedure may correct the 

chest deformity.

PECTUS EXCAVATUM
IS NOT PREVENTABLE, 

BUT IT IS TREATABLE. 

LIVING WITH 
PECTUS EXCAVATUM

Pectus Bar Using the Nuss Procedure
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For more information visit  www.PectusBar.com

Nuss Procedure2,4  1- to 2-hour long surgery corrects the shape of the 
chest by using a curved metal bar that is placed under the breastbone. With 
the help of a small camera, the surgeon will create a pathway across the chest 
under the breastbone and insert a Pectus Support Bar. The bar is shaped to 
fit the patient and lifts the chest into a normal shape. As the bar pushes the 
breastbone forward, it bends the cartilage that holds the breastbone to the 
ribs, promoting that cartilage to heal in a new, normal shape. 
Primary benefits of this minimally-invasive procedure include a shorter 
operating time, less blood loss, and smaller, less visible incisions.3 The 
Nuss Procedure is a widely-accepted effective method for treating pectus 
excavatum.5

Only a medical professional can determine the appropriate treatment for 
your specific condition. Talk to your doctor about the Nuss Procedure and 
the associated risks, which include, but are not limited to, allergic reaction to 
metal, pain, surgical trauma, skin irritation, fracture of implant, incomplete 
remodeling of the deformity, permanent injury, or death.6

The information herein is of a general nature and does not represent or constitute 
medical advice or recommendations and is for general education purposes only. 
The information includes descriptions of a medical device that a surgeon may 
choose for the repair of Pectus Excavatum. 

Zimmer Biomet manufactures medical devices, including the Pectus Support Bar 
and stabilizers that may be used by your surgeon to repair the pectus deformity.  
We do not practice medicine all questions regarding your medical condition must 
be directed to your doctor(s).  

Results with the Pectus Support Bar  will vary due to health, weight, activity 
and other variables. Not all patients are candidates for this product and/or 
procedure. Only a medical professional can determine the treatment appropriate 
for your specific condition. Appropriate post-operative activities will differ from 
patient to patient. Talk to your surgeon about whether the minimally invasive 
Nuss procedure and the Pectus Support Bar is right for you and the associated 
risks, therewith, including but not limited to the risks of allergic reaction, pain 
or discomfort, infection, fracture, breakage, movement or loosening of the bar, 
inadequate or incomplete remodeling of the deformity or permanent injury 
or death. For a complete list of risks associated with Zimmer Biomet’s Pectus 
Support Bar, see www.pectusbar.com risk page.

All content herein is protected by copyright, trademarks and other intellectual 
property rights, as applicable, owned by or licensed to Zimmer Biomet or its 
affiliates unless otherwise indicated, and must not be redistributed, duplicated 
or disclosed, in whole or in part, without the express written consent of Zimmer 
Biomet. 
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